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written
story
Thisbeautifully
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Irish convent school before
Kate
World War is unquestionably
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novel
O'Brien's finest
of convent
My Cloak. As a picture to feel the
Order
lifein an
beginning
as the story
.
impactof changingtimes,
are
of a liberalwoman whose impulses
the
rigid preoftenat variance with
and as a
the
Order,
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cepts
portrait
of an engaging child whose life becomes curiously entwined with that
of the ReverendMother,the land of
i.
spicks is a perfectpiece of writing.
t
As the novel followsthe day-to-day
■ und vear-to-vearroutineof the school
the author develops in parallel the
v
»Î stories of the Reverend Mother and
i
of littleAnna Murphy,who in 1904 is
I
the school's youngestpupil. Gradually
the serious, undemonstrative child
findsa unique place in the heartof the
woman who has always been thought
aloof and austere.With the passage of
the years each begins to have a profound influenceover, and need for,
the other. How this almost unextheir
pressedattachmenthelps to shape
lives is the core of a sincere and tremendouslv appealing story.
Kare O'Brien's matchlesstalent has
never been better displayed than in
this new novel. The convent school
life is depicted sympathetically,but
with realism and complete authenticitv. Miss O'Brien has created a very
if faraway
worldin whichthi
real,
I
... 7 j
r „
,

readerreadilyand gratefullyloses
himself.
Withitsstrongundercurrent
of deepreligious
faithit is a heartentooa
ing book,
perfectantidotefor
readers.
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was born in Limerick.
|7- ATE O'BRIEN
J4. She is southernIrish, raised in the
Her
Catholic and Nationalist tradition.
Munster
fertile
the
in
childhoodwas passed
I at Unwermy
Plain, and she was
^educated
Me,
Most
CoHege Dubl..
hermit
£
she
er
howev
^
n^ ^^
distinguished
ManchesterGuardian's "foreignpress surv^„
j^er firstsuccesswas as a dramatist,with
the pjay "DistinguishedVilla," but she soon
followedwith "Without My Cloak," a first
novel which was the choice of the English
Book Society,whichwon forthe authorthe
Hawthorndenand JamesTait Black prizes,
m both
and which was a great best seller
'
America.
and
England
Miss O'Brien is fond of retreatingto

"*

^mieJ?Í í*
fountrv
cotta|Js
She ai¡d
lazv
person.
plays no games, has no

h<¿b£ she doesVve a cit and a dog,
and a car whichshe says
bochmongrels,
lookslikea mongrel.
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Kate O'Brien and
the Eroticsof
LiberalCatholic
Dissent
MichaelCronin
i

1 K*tcO>htienyTh}Land
ofSpices(London,1970
ÍS7;
{1941ft,

In November1942 Kate
O'Brien'snovelTheLand of
Spices,whichhad beenbanned
on publication
bytheIrish
Boardtheprevious
Censorship
year,was thesubjectofa debate
in theIrishSeanad.It had been
bannedon thebasisofone line,
'shesaw Etienneand herfather,
intheembraceoflove'.This
actionre-ignited
oppositionto
The Board
literary
censorship.1
had also bannedEricCross's
The Tailorand Ansty(1942), a
biography
quasi-anthropological
oftwoWestCork'characters',
and a bookon birthcontrol,
Laws of
HaleySutherland's
Life(1936), whichhad been
bythe
approvedforpublication
in England.
Catholichierarchy
In theSeanaddebate,SirJohn
oftheBank
Keane,a director
ofthe
ofIrelandand member
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KateThompson as Marie Rose
(left)and FidelmaMurphyas
Agnes,in a scene fromthe RTÉ
Televisionadaptationof Kate
O'Brien's novel TheAnteRoom,
in Studio I in
duringfilming
1979. ©RTÉ StillsLibrary

Seanadsince1923,presented
thebanning
ofthesetwobooksandofO'Brien'snovel
as evidence
thattheCensorship
Board
hadlosttheconfidence
ofthepublicand
shouldbe reconstituted.
Aftera fourdaydebate,inwhichKeaneandSenator
WilliamMagennis,professor
ofmetaphysics
at University
College,Dublin,and a
member
oftheCensorship
Board,were
thechiefprotagonists,
Keane'smotionof
intheBoardwas defeated.
no confidence
the
initiated
a more
However, controversy
sustained
andorganizedanti-censorship
whichledto thelimitedreform
campaign,
ofthecensorship
processin 1946.2
Theliterary
censorship
apparatussetup
in 1929was a productoftheintense
public
ofthefirst
decadeof
morality
campaigns
theFreeState.3The basictenetofthose
- thathumansexuality
and
campaigns
information
on sexualmatters
neededto be
tightly
regulated
bythestate- was clearly
inevidence
intheeventsthatledto the
Seanaddebate.O'Brien'snovelhad been
deemedobscenebecauseofwhatSenator
Keanetermed
a 'commendably
short'
andobliquereference
to homosexuality,

2

Foran accountofthe

whiletheribaldsexualfrankness
ofthe
Seanaddebatein 1942,
Tailorand hiselderly
itshistorical
wife,
context
eponymous
anditsaftermath,
had brought
thesamejudgement
Ansty,
seeMichaelAdams,
downon Cross'sbook.4The Censorship
TheIrish
Censorship:
BoardjudgedthatLaws ofLifehad broken
Experience(Dublin,
theinterdiction
on thepromotion
ofbirth
1968),84-95. See also
TerenceBrown,Ireland:
anotherelement
ofthecensorship
control,
A Socialand Cultural
However,thecrucialfeature
legislation.
History1922-2002
ofthepublicmorality
positionwas nota
(London,2004 [1981]),
aversion
to sexuality
as such,
puritanical
184-86,andCaleb
butthepoliticalclaimthatthereis a link
Richardson,
'"They
arenotWorthy
of
betweensexuality
andsocialorder.As the
Themselves":
The Tailor
historian
AlanHuntdemonstrates,
moral
and AnstyDebatesof
feature
of
42
politicshas beena recurring
1942' Eire-Ireland,
modernWestern
(2007), 148-72.
societysincetheeighteenth
3 PeterMartin,
andcontinues
to be so.5Through
century,
intheTwo
Censorship
theoperations
ofsuchpolitics,theanxiety
Irelands1922-1939
thatis endemicto capitalism,
dueto its
(Dublin,2006), 60-91.
On variousaspectsof
structural
is
transformed
into
instability,
theIrishpublicmorality
concernaboutindividual
behaviour
and
seeMaria
campaigns,
themobilization
ofcampaignsto control
Luddy,Prostitution
this.Moralpoliticscomesto theforeduring
and IrishSociety
1800-1940 (Cambridge,
between
periodsofcrisis,whenthecontract
2007),214-219;
theindividual
and societythatunderpins
SandraL. McAvoy,
liberalcapitalism
is perceived
to be an
The Regulation
of
intheIrish
inadequatebasisforsocialorder.Viewed
Sexuality
FreeState1929-1935',
inthislight,theeruption
ofpublicmorality
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inGretaJonesand
ElizabethMalcolm,
eds.,Medicine,Disease
and theStatein
Ireland,1650-1940
(Cork,1999),253-66;
JamesM. Smith,
Ireland'sMagdalen
Laundriesand the
Nation'sArchitecture
ofContainment
(Manchester,
2007),
5-20; DiarmaidFerriter,
OccasionsofSin:Sex
andSocietyinModern
Ireland(London,2009),
100-05; Maryann
GialanellaValiulis,
'Virtuous
Mothersand
DutifulWives:The
in
PoliticsofSexuality
theIrishFreeState',in
MaryannGialanella
Valiulis,ed.,Gender
and Powerin Irish
History(Dublin,2009),
100-14.
on
Keane'scomments
TheLand ofSpices
fromhisSeanadspeech
arequotedbyEibhear
Walshe,KateO'Brien:
A Writing
Life(Dublin,
2006),90.
AlanHunt,Governing
Morals:A Social
HistoryofMoral
(Cambridge,
Regulation
1999).See also,Lucy
the
Bland,Banishing
Sex
Beast:Feminism,
2ndedn.
and Morality,
(London,2001 [1995]).
On modernist
literary
seeIan Hunter
erotics,
etal., On Pornography:
Literature,
Sexuality
and Obscenity
Law
(London,1993),96102.
TheEditor,'Standards
andTastes',TheBell,2,
3(1941), 5-11,8.
andTastes'.
'Standards

passingof
campaignsandtheconsequent
intheIrishFreeStaterepresented
legislation
thana quest
lessa questforsexualpurity
Afterthe1922 settlement
forhegemony.
civilwar,thesocial
andthesubsequent
orderwas in a stateofflux.The morality
andcement
campaignsservedto construct
newclassidentities
andto consolidate
ofthenewlyempowered
thehegemony
ideal
Catholicmiddleclass.Thisregulatory
ofsexuality
allowedthemiddleclassesto
and
as bearersofstability
definethemselves
whilealso
orderin a newmoraleconomy,
for
an ideologicalframework
producing
of
the
manifest
class
divisions
the
defining
and
newstateintermsofsocialdelinquency
rather
thanin political
moralincompetence,
andeconomicterms.
to thepublic
O'Brien'srealchallenge
lieinthe
did
not
discourses
morality
in
sex
her
novelsbut
of
explicit
depiction
inheradherence
to theideathatsexuality
for
moralconsequences
hadinescapable
andforthesocialorder.
theindividual
Herfiction
clearlysharesa modernist
as a vitalforcewith
visionofsexuality
the
to transform
thepotential
radically
most
one
selfandrevolutionize
society,
associatedwithD. H. Lawrence
notably
andJamesJoyceinEnglishliterature
and,
inlaterdecades,withthepoliticalthought
ofHerbert
Marcuse.6ButO'Brien'swork
ofthe
a distinct
also entertains
suspicion
and
irrational
uncontrollable,
disruptive
qualityofthelibido.Moresignificantly,
sheretainsa pre-Freudian,
theological
in
as a moralproblem
notionofsexuality
to
herfiction,
andsheusesthisproblematic
herplots.Herheroines'
structure
responses
confronts
to themoralproblem
sexuality
andpotentially
themwithis thedefining,
oftheir
transformative,
experience
the
and
pivotalpointin an
development
to cedethe
O'Brienplot.Thus,sherefuses
to
the
sexual
of
proponents
morality
ground
discourses.
ofthepublicmorality
According
had
to them,thecontrolofsexuality
forthecollective
goodandthe
implications
musttherefore
be
socialorder,andsexuality

action,sinceitis far
bycollective
regulated
alone.
to be leftto individuals
too important
that
O'Brien'sworkcounters
byasserting
thecollective
goodcan onlybe guaranteed
inthefreedom
of
ifitis resolutely
founded
hisorher
theindividual
subjectto regulate
forthe
ownmoralconduct.Wheresexuality,
ofpublicmorality,
is theground
adherents
on whichtheidealofliberalindividualism
fire
is thetesting
fails,forO'Brien,sexuality
is
inwhichtheidealofliberalindividualism
andhasitsmettle
proven.
forged
Butthiswas nothowO'Brien's
in 1942 understood
herposition.
supporters
In an editorialin TheBell,Sean O'Faolain
contrasted
thereviewsofTheLand of
in
the
Irishdailynewspapers,
Spices
whichhad praisedthebookforthedepth
ofCatholic
and accuracyofitsportrayal
with
the
view
of
thefivelife,
religious
Board
that
itwas 'in
personCensorship
indecent'.7
Thiswas
itsgeneraltendency
Keane
Senator
also thestrategy
adoptedby
howa
in theSeanad- byhighlighting
withtheCatholic
booklargelyin sympathy
Boardcould
of
the
Censorship
perspective
to sexuality
be bannedforonereference
oftheBoard's
exposedtheabsurdity
decisions.Thus,forO'Brien'ssupporters,
theproblem
bytheCensorship
presented
thata political
Boardwas notessentially
butthata
to
be
confronted
had
ideology
in
and dysfunction
strainofirrationality
thenationalprojecthadto be exposed.For
ofviews,
O'Faolain,thestarkdivergence
andthe
reviewers
betweenthenewspaper
failure
a
Board,represented
Censorship
in thenewstate.It
ofculturalauthority
andtastes'
that'standards
demonstrated
inIreland;
established
werenotproperly
inwhich
thiscreateda culturalsituation
'oneman'sopinionis as goodas another's,
cannotbe taken
andtheCensors,certainly,
as authorities'.8
andthe
In hisarticle'Sex, Censorship
in
a
which
Church',
appeared subsequent
issueoftheTheBell,C. B. Murphyfocused
on theirrational,
hisattention
retrograde
sexualculture
and
puritanism dysfunctional
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thatsustainedthe apparatusof censorship.
In Murphy'sview,the perversedecisions
of the CensorshipBoard were not the
consequenceof its members'Catholicism
butwere 'the attemptof Victorianismto
survivein Irelandlong afterthe English
people, includingthe EnglishCatholics,
have verysensiblydroppedit'.9The only
convincingargumentMurphycan findfor
thisgrimsituationis that'the averageIrish
mindhas not,and perhapsneverhad, a
properlybalanced outlook upon sex. Either
it runsaway fromsex, or it runsafterit:
it neverseems able to stand and look at it
objectively.'10
Arrayedagainstthislack
of objectivityon the part of the 'average
Irishmind' is the 'sane' forceof writerslike
Kate O'Brien. In Murphy'sview,O'Brien
writesof life'in a sane and noble tradition
of thoughtand speech' but he worriesthat
'thereare yetunfortunately
too fewlike
herforus to feelsure it is a nativeIrish
tradition'.11
theotherpotentialsource
Interestingly,
of 'objectivity'thatMurphyidentifies
in
relationto Irishsexualityis Catholicismor,
morespecifically,
'Roman' Catholicism.Irish
Catholicism,accordingto Murphy,needed
to look outwardto European Catholic
cultureto avoid beingco-optedby 'the
Victorians'.The contrastbetween'Irish' and
'European' Catholicismwas a characteristic
Irishintellectuals,
tropeused bymid-century
for
whom
a
especiallyO'Faolain,
democraticCatholicEuropean worldview
offereda sustainingalternativebothto an
IrishCatholicnationalism,in whichthe
individualis suffocatedbythe imperatives
of collectivedevelopment,and to an AngloAmericansecular liberalism,in whichthe
individualis rootlessand alienatedwithout
theco-ordinatesof a collective,historical
tradition.The politicaland cultural
cartographyof 'Ireland' and 'Europe' is also
a crucialtropein O'Brien's fiction,although
she worriesless about the limitingand
disablingeffectsof 'Victorianism'than of
Irishnationalism.Her novelssymbolically
reconcileliberalindividualismwithan

ethicaland collectivedimensionprovided
by a 'European' Catholicism.This helpsto
explain whythe banningof hernovelrelit
thecensorshipdebateand whyherwork
took on such totemicvalue forherfellow
Irishintellectuals.
of the
Oddly,thismisidentification
and
historical
political
significance
of O'Brien's fictioncontinuesamong
contemporarycritics.Typicalof thisis
the openingassertionby hermostrecent
biographer,EibhearWalshe, that,
in herfiction,Kate O'Brien was a
subversive.She creatednovelsthatwere
deceptivelytraditionalin formbut
radical in content- each novela Trojan
horsesmugglingin forbiddentopics,
such as adultery,lesbianismand venereal
disease throughthe mediumof her
civilised,gracefulnarratives.12

9

10
11
12
13

14

An even strongerclaim forO'Brien's
radicalismwas made by Ailbhe Smythwhen
she declaredof O'Brien, 'to writethis,of
this,like this- to refusethe solutions
of the system- is a radicallysubversive
act whichunderminesthe bases of the
Establishment,itsvalues and practices'.13
The evidencefortheseassertionsabout
thepoliticalradicalismof O'Brien's work
is partlybiographicaland partlyliterary.
O'Brien was a lesbian,and illicitsexuality
is a salientthemein herfiction.On that
account,hernovelswere banned in Ireland.
She was also unquestionablycourageous
as a writer;herindictmentof Franco and
the Falangistsin hertravelbook Farewell
Spain (1937) led to herexclusionfrom
thatcountryforovertwentyyears.14But
to describeO'Brien's politicsas radical or
subversiveis seriouslyto underestimate
the strengthof hercommitmentto
bourgeoisliberalism.What she offered
to Irishsocietyin herBildungsromane
was an ideal of liberalindividualism,
and a model of historicaldevelopmentas
gradual,progressivechange,thatcould be
productivelyfusedwitha commitmentto a
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C. B. Murphy,
'Sex,
andthe
Censorship
TheBell,2, 6
Church',
(1941),65-75,73. See
also his'Censorship:
andPractice',
Principle
TheBell,3,4 (1942),
293-301.
andthe
'Sex,Censorship
73.
Church',
andthe
'Sex,Censorship
75.
Church',
Walshe,KateO 'Brien,
2.
AilbheSmyth,
A Note
'Counterpoints:
(orTwo)on Feminism
andKateO'Brien',
in EibhearWalshe,
ed.,Ordinary
People
Dancing:Essayson
KateO'Brien(Cork,
1993),24-35, 33.
Walshe,KateO 'Brien,
72-75.

KATE O'BRIEN AND THE EROTICS OF LIBERAL CATHOLIC DISSENT

15 Gerardine
Meaney,
and
Territory
Transgression:
History,
Nationality
inKate
andSexuality
Irish
O'Brien'sFiction',
ofFeminist
Journal
Studies,2 (1997),7792,81.
16 TerryEagleton,
'Revisionism
Revisited',
inhisCrazyJohnand
theBishopand Other
Essayson IrishCulture
(Cork,1998),320.
17 KateO'Brien,Mary
bavelle(London,1984
[1936]),xix-xxii.
18 Marybavelle,34.
19 Marybavelle,344.
20 MaryLavelle,2S5.

Catholic worldview.Clearly,the meaning
of thispoliticalpositionhas alteredwith
time.O'Brien was writingat a timewhen
European politicswas dominatedby
totalitarianismand the struggleagainst
it,and herattachmentto an essentially
model of ethical liberal
nineteenth-century
individualismwas, in those circumstances,
pertinentbut also nostalgic.But in the
late twentiethand earlytwenty-first
century,when the neo-liberalideologyof
individualismwas and is now dominant,
the politicalsignificanceof O'Brien's model
needs to be understoodin a historically
consideredmannerratherthan merely
applauded and seconded as politically
correctforthe presentmoment.
I wish neitherto dismissO'Brien as a
conservativenor to constructher,in the
mannerof mostrecentcommentaryon her
work,as a radical subversive.Instead,I
hope to locate O'Brien's narrativeaesthetic,
and theconceptionof sexualitythat
informsit,withinthe broaderhistorical
contextof the 1930s and 1940s. In
manyrespects,O'Brien's fictionoffered
a courageous challengeto the prevailing
politicalorthodoxiesof Ireland. But
assertionssuch as GerardineMeaney's, that
O'Brien's 'marginalityis almost excessive',
underplaythe degreeto whichherfiction
was entirelyin stepwiththe gradualist,
value-system
counter-revolutionary
shared by manyliberaland conservative
intellectualsat thattime.15O'Brien, in this
view,cannot be conceivedof as a twentyfirstcenturysecular lesbian feministavant
la lettre,nor even as an entirelydissident
anti-establishment
figure.Instead,I seek
to understandheras a writerwho, both
in hercommitmentto the realistaesthetic
and to the ethical agon of public morality
discourses,is deeplycommittedto and
enmeshedin the value-systemsof herepoch.
Anycomprehensiveassessmentof herliberal
politicsneeds to registerthe attractiveness
and strengthsof hermodel of self-formation
and historicaldevelopment,while also
acknowledgingits limitations.Reflecting

on the politicsof O'Brien's fiction,one is
remindedof TerryEagleton'sargument,that
'what is wrongwithmiddle-classliberalism
is not on the whole itsvalues, mostof which
are entirelyadmirable,but the factthat
it obtuselyrefusesto recognisethe depth
whichwould be
of social transformation
necessaryforthose values to be realisedin
universalform'.16
2
O'Brien's Mary bavelle beginsand ends
withMary alone on a train.In theopening
pages theyoungIrishwoman is crossing
the borderintoSpain. It is 1922, and she
is on herway to take up herpost as a
governess,or 'Miss', to thethreedaughters
The novelends
of the Areavaga family.17
withMary leavingSpain a fewmonths
later.Though our last image is of Mary in
anguishedtearsfortherecentlydead father
of hercharges,and forhermarriedlover
and the friendswhom she is leavingbehind,
we also learnthatshe now has an entirely
new plan forherlife.When she arrived
there,heryearin Spain was intendedto be a
'tinyhiatusbetweenherlife'stwo accepted
phases. To cease beinga daughterwithout
immediatelybecominga wife.'18Her
intentionas she leaves Spain is to returnonly
to Ireland.She will staylong
temporarily
to
break
offherengagementto be
enough
collect
a
small inheritanceand then
married,
leave again.19What happensto Mary during
her
hermonthsin Spain thattransforms
into
this
hiatus'
permanent
projected'tiny
breachbetweenhow herlifewas meantto be
and how it will be? To put it simply,love love thatis eitherunrequitedor impossible
in some otherway. One of theotherIrish
'Misses', Agatha Conlon, declaresthat
she loves Mary, 'the way a man would'.20
Meanwhile,Mary has metJuanito,the
marriedbrotherof thegirlsin hercharge,
and theyhave fallenforeach other.
As Ann Fogartyhas observedof this
novel,'by bringingthe bildungsroman,
a literarygenrewhichis a productof
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highculture,intocontactwithwomen's
romance,a formof popular fiction,O'Brien
createsan idiosyncraticliteraryspace
of herown'.21Choosing the romanceas
thegenericraw materialout of whichto
woman-centred
producea distinctively
narrativeof subjectformationwas a
propitiouschoice on O'Brien's part. At
itsmostpractical,thisenabled herto join
in a well-establishedtraditionof women
novelistsand to finda place forhernovels
in the literarymarketplace.In heranalysis
of theromancein twentieth-century
French
Diana Holmes offersa succinct
literature,
historyof the emergenceof the popular
romancein the late nineteenthcentury
as a denigratedgenre,characterizedas
a feminineformof writing.This history
was shaped throughthe interactionof the
ascendantbourgeoisideologyof gender
- theradical separationbetweena public
sphere,genderedas male, and a 'feminine'
domesticsphere- withtechnological
and economicdevelopmentsin publishing
and the literarymarketplace.22The
romancegenreoffereda writerof O'Brien's
generationan ambiguousinheritance:the
opportunitiesof an achievedand ready
readershipfora particulartypeof women's
writing;but also theconstraintsimposed
byestablishedconventionsand thecultural
politicsof literarydifferentiation.
Though the romanceand the
Bildungsromancan be separatedinto
'low' and 'high'literary
modes, theyalso
share significantconceptual ground.In
particular,the popular romancerehearses
one of the crucial symbolicoperations
of the Bildungsroman.Both genresgive
imaginativeshape to the problematic
relationshipbetweenthe individualand
modernsociety.The crux of the romance
plot is the questionof whetherand how
the loverscan overcomethe obstacles to
theirunion. In thisview a happyor tragic
endingare equally pleasurable forthe
readerand of equal weightto the balance
of the plot. The actual dénouementof each
story,a joyfulunion ifthe obstacles are

overcomeor separationand loss iftheyare
not, is less significantthan the vividness
of the representationof the obstacles. It
is the clash betweenthe desiresof the
protagonistsand the demands of social
regulationthatdrivesthe romanceplot.
As Holmes argues, 'romance providesa
narrativeformin whichto address the
difficultreconciliationof personal desire
withsocial imperatives,and the particular
formthatthistakes forwomen'.23
Thus, the formalaestheticsof modern
popular romance allowed O'Brien to
situateher narrativesof self-formation
in relationto the historyand politics of
gender,and to foregroundthe specific
dimensionsof a woman's narrativeof
development.At the same time,O'Brien
was also drawing on an older, pre-modern
formof the romance. One of O'Brien's
earliestcritics,Vivian Mercier,argues that
her scrupulous elaboration of 'the conflict
between love and Christianduty' made
O'Brien 'in our day, the ablest practitioner
of Romance in the English language'.24
Mercier drew on Denis de Rougement's

21 AnnFogarty,
"'The Businessof
Romance
Attachment":
andDesireintheNovels
ofKateO'Brien',in
Walshe,ed.,Ordinary
People,101-19,104.
22 Diana Holmes,
Romanceand
in
Readership
Twentieth-Century
France(Oxford,
2006),
9-14. Thecomplex
betweenthe
relationship
ofbourgeois
ascendancy
genderideologyand
thehistory
ofthe
Englishnovelis notably
analyzedinNancy
Desire
Armstrong,
and DomesticFiction
(Oxford,1987).
23 Holmes,Romanceand
16.
Readership,
24 VivianMercier,
'Kate

1939 workUAmouret U Occident
(Love in theWesternWorld)to locate

O'Brien's fictionin the long historyof the
romance form,with its medieval origins
in the archetypal'Tristan and Isolde'
legend. A salient structuralfeatureof
this romance traditionis the moral test,
which the hero or heroinemust undergo.
Using this formaldevice allowed O'Brien
to introducean ethical and spiritual
dimensionto the formationnarrative,
and to the problematicrelationship
between individual desire and social
conformitythat is the crux of the secular
Bildungsromanand popular romance. In
O'Brien's novels this ethical dimensionis
invariablyframedby Catholicism.
If we take this notion of a moral test
as structuringO'Brien's plots, we can
identifythreesuch in Mary bavelle. One
of Mary's testsis her responseto being
loved by Agatha Conlon. Agatha is one
of the older Irish 'Misses', and has been
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25 Emma Donoghue,
"'Out of Order": Kate
O'Brien's Lesbian
Fictions',in Walshe,
ed., OrdinaryPeople,
36-58, 41-47. Katherine
O'Donnell, "'But Greek
... UsuallyKnows
Greek": Recognising
Queer Sexualityin
Kate O'Brien's Mary
Lavelle' in Patricia
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livingin Spain fortwentyyears. As Emma
Donoghue and KatherineO'Donnell have
shown, O'Brien drew on the expanding
range of historicallyavailable lesbian
imagerywhen shaping her portrayalof
Agatha.25 Agatha's 'queerness' in the eyes
of the other'Misses', her mannishness
and her ascetic, nun-likequality would
have registeredwith a 1930s readership
conversantwith the popular versions
of sexology,and more especially with
the lesbian figurethatwas becoming
increasinglycommon in literature.The
best-knowncontemporaryexample of the
literarylesbian was StephenGordon, the
self-styled'invert'heroineof Radclyffe
Hall's The Well of Loneliness. Hall's book
had been triedforindecencyin England on
its publicationin 1928 and subsequently
banned. This had broughtthe novel to
popular notice.26Agatha's expressionsof
guilt about her sexual feelingsshould also
confirmher status as an example of the
anguished and torturedliterarylesbian.
However, Agatha describesher own guilt
with a cool detachment.Having declared
that she likes Mary, 'the way a man would
... I can neversee you without- without
wantingto touch you', she observes that
'it's a sin to feellike that'.27She goes
on to explain that 'latelyI've been told
explicitlyabout it in confession.It's a very
ancientand terriblevice.' That she laughs
'softly'while recountingthis judgement
emphasizes her awareness of the ironic
juxtapositionbetweenthe delicate, humane
scale of her feelingsforMary and the
ponderous melodrama of this ascription.
Agatha, in otherwords, draws a subtle
distinctionbetweenher desires as such
and the theological nominationof themas
sinful.She acquiesces in this theological
model forframingher feelings,while
simultaneouslyholdingfastto them,and
activelykeepingthemaflame. When Mary
is about to leave forIreland, Agatha insists
that Mary send her back a photographof
herself- a poignantlystoic gesture,yet

hardlyone that would help her to forgetor
abjure her desires.28
The crucial factorwithinMary's Bildung
narrativeis not whethershe does or does
not reciprocateAgatha's feelings,but rather
herrealizationof the essentialsimilarity
betweenAgatha's positionand herown.
As the love betweenherand Juanitois
impossiblebecause he is married,so is
Agatha's because it is unrequited.Mary
realizes thisas she and Agatha sittogether
outsidea church,just afterAgatha has
declared herfeelings.Watching'the baize
door swingand swingagain in the porchof
San Gerónimo',Mary thinksof the people
'going in incessantlyto pray,as Agatha did
so often,as she did, as Juanitotoo, perhaps.
Seekingstrengthagainst the perversions
of theirheartsand escape fromfantastic
longings.'29As the rhythmof O'Brien's
sentenceestablishesan equivalencebetween
the threecharacters,the meaningof their
common 'perversion'is clearlyno longer
definedby the logic of heterosexualand
homosexual, or naturaland unnatural.
Instead theirdesiresare perversein their
waywardness,theirdivergencefrom,and
with,reality.It is this
incompatibility
makes theirlongings
also
that
perversity
'fantastic',quixotic and Utopian.As Fredric
Jamesonobserves,it is preciselyromance's
intimationof the fantastical,'the possibility
and of
of sensingotherhistoricalrhythms,
of
demonicand Utopian transformations
a real now unshakablyset in place', that
distinguishesthisform.30
To describeAgatha's,Mary's and
Juanito's desiresas perversebecause they
are in conflictwithrealityis, of course,
to invokethe Freudianagon of libido and
O'Brien
the realityprinciple.Strikingly,
electsnot to employthisepisteme.She
draws insteadon a mucholder theological
not as a
conceptionof perversity,
or
psychological physiologicalcategorybut
as an ethical orientation.31Illicitsexual
desireis perverseand potentiallyUtopian
because it is conceptualizedwithina moral
paradigm,whichsuch desiredisruptsand
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transcends.But while sexual desireso
understoodimaginesthe subversionof this
- hencethe Utopian
moralframework
potential it simultaneouslyaffirmsthat
framework.In Mary bavelle thismoral
frameworkis specificallydenominated
as Catholic. Hence, the identification
of Mary,Agatha and Juanitois struck
throughMary's image of each of them
praying.Mary's perceptionof their'tangled
longings'as a moral problemis framed
byherCatholic religion,just as herview
of thecandlelitinteriorof thechurchis
framedbythedoorway.But while a frame
shapes perspective,it does not entirely
determinethemeaningof what it holds.
Agatha's,Mary's and Juanito'slongings
maybe perversebecause theyare disruptive,
disorderlyand will cause pain to each of the
three,as well as to others.But the perversity
of theirdesiresis not limitedor contained
bythisnegativequality;the perversity
may
containsome positive,as
simultaneously
Mary perceivesit,'fantastical'potential.
Since Agatha'scharacterizationinvolves
a complexoscillationbetweenthe categories
of 'type' and 'character',she standsas a
figureforthisdoubleness.Her isolation,
irasciblemisanthropyand 'queerness'
stemfromherfigurationas an instance
of theliterarylesbian 'type'. But it is also
herdifference
fromthe other'Misses'
thatmakes hera distinctivecharacter.
In comparisonwiththesederacinated
expatriateslivingin a countrytheyhate
and refuseto engagewith,Agatha has
learnedthe language,knows Spanish
historyand is passionateabout the
landscape and, especially,the bullfight.
Thus, while Agatha'sdeclarationof love
forherproducesan opportunityforMary
to developmorally,Agatha also provides
Mary withan example of a culturedand
sturdyindividualism.Hence, Mary too
demonstratesan idiosyncraticcuriosity
about Spain, its language and culture,
and is open to beingtransformed
by her
experienceof thecountry.But perhapsthe
moststrikingsimilaritybetweenthetwo

women is theircomplexnegotiationof
sexual morality.In herrelationshipwith
Juanito,Mary performsa sortof mental
acrobaticsthatallows herinheritedmoral
frameworkto be placed to one side. As
Juanitois makinglove to her,she

32 MaryLavelle,308.
33 Marytavelle,308.

34 PatriciaCoughlan,
'Kate O'Brien: Feminine
Beauty,Feminist
Writingand Sexual
Role', in Walshe,ed.,

thoughtof school and home,ofJohn,
of God's law and of sin, and did not
let herselfdiscard such thoughts.They
existed,as real and trueas ever,withall
theirtraditionalclaims on her- but this
one claim was his, and she would answer
it,takingthe consequences.32
Like Agatha,Mary wilfullyadheresto a
religiousnotionof moralitythatsituates
sexual transgressionas sociallydisruptive,
while simultaneouslyrecognizingthe
inadequacy of thatframework.For O'Brien,
illicitsexual desireis perversebecause it
overflowsthe boundariesimposed by that
frameworkand casts thosecaughtup in it
out intoan unchartedmoral territory,
where
the
exercise
of
must,
conscience,
they
by
findtheirco-ordinates.
Feministcriticshave been troubledby
Mary's characterizationof herdecision
as a responseto Juanito's'claim' rather
than as the pursuitof herown desiresand
pleasure.If Mary's (notJuanito's)decision
to consummatetheirrelationshipis to be
read as a markof herdevelopingautonomy,
what is the readerto make of thisidea
of herfulfilling
a dutyowed to a man?
This troublingambiguityis intensified
by O'Brien's descriptionof Mary during
sex, 'flungback againstthe moss ... her
set teethand quiveringnostrils,beating
eyelids,flowing,flowingtears'.33As Patricia
Coughlan argues,thisdescription'dwells
in an undeniablysado-masochisticway
on imagesof Mary's specificallyfeminine
vulnerabilityand pain as themselveserotic
and constitutiveofJuanito'spleasure'.34
As a result,O'Brien, Coughlan contends,
'givesfarmoreimaginativeenergyto the
relinquishingof agencyto whichMary is
moved by herawakened passion forJuanito,
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than to the representation
of Mary's making
of herown lifethatis the largerconcern
of the novel'.In Coughlan's view,we can
see two kindsof liberationistimperatives
collidingin thisepisode of the novel. One

is what she terms,'the recognition,after
Freud,Havelock Ellis and D. H. Lawrence,
of thecentralimportanceof sexualityin
personalityand the determinationto speak
in novelistic
it,not to let it go unrepresented
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discourse'.The otheris a narrativeof
which,
specificallyfemaleself-development,
as Coughlan pointsout, 'comes offworse
thantheother'.35
However,it is not entirelyobvious that
O'Brien is as whollyinvestedin the postFreudianmodel of sexuality,subjectivity
and freedomas Coughlan claims. Clearly,
sexualityin herfictionis a libidinalenergy
ratherthan a reproductiveinstinct.And,
as in Joyce,sexualityis expectedto be
productivein the sense thatit is expectedto
generatedevelopmentand transformation
in the individualsubject.However,
in O'Brien's fictionthisexperience
of transformation
throughsexual
is
not
pleasure
mapped accordingto the
psychoanalyticalmodel of an agon between
desireand repression,but accordingto a
theologicalmodel of an ethicalchallenge.
It is not so muchthatO'Brien denies or
repudiatesFreud'sconceptof libidinal
sexuality,as thatshe is less convincedthan
hermale modernistliterarycontemporaries
of the liberationistimplicationsof this
conceptforthe individual.
Most obviously,O'Brien uses a preFreudiangrammarto give imaginativeshape
to thisexperienceof transformation
and
she draws thisgrammarfromthe realms
of classicism,aestheticsand Catholicism.
Thus, classical antiquity,aestheticsand the
eroticare entwinedwhenJuanitocompares
Mary's naked beautyto Greekstatuary:
4
"Aphrodite!"he said, whenshe gleamed
whiteand shiveredin the moonlight.'3^
Soon the narratoris describingMary as 'no
longerAphrodite,but a broken,tortured
Christian,a wounded Saint Sebastian'.37
Here thesexual masochismof Mary's
physicalpain at Juanito's hands is overlaid
witha notionof violenceand pain as
as in the
purposefuland transformative
Christiannotionof martyrdom.As they
reachtheclimax of theirlove-makingthe
two loversare describedas 'emotionally
welded,not by theirerrantsenses which
mightor mightnot play in unison,but by a
brilliantlightof sympathywhichseemedto

arise fromsensualityand to descend from
elsewhereto assistand glorifyit'.38Notably,
O'Brien characterizesphysicalpleasure,
the 'errantsenses',as an unreliablemeans
of achievingintimacy,and thissuspicion
of sexual pleasureis manifestthroughout
theepisode. As he looks at Mary in pain
while theymake love,Juanitothinks'how
grotesquelywe are made ... how terribleand
insane are our delightsand urgencies'.39
Desire and the pursuitof sexual pleasure
are irrationaland disruptive.Ratherthan
leading us to the fullestexpressionof
our individualpersonality,as sexualityis
imaginedto do in the Lawrentianmode,
O'Brien suggeststhatsexualitythreatensto
rob us of our humanityand transformus
intomonstrous,drivenmonads.
To redeemtheerrantand always
potentiallydestructivedimensionsof sexual
experience,it has to be convertedintoa
secular formof religioustranscendence.
Hence the romanticexcess of a momentof
orgasmis writtenas somethinganalogous
to a Christiansacramentwhen a 'brilliant
lightof sympathy'is feltto 'descend'
from'elsewhere',just as some Christians
believethe body ofJesusdescendsinto
bread and wine duringthe Eucharistie
serviceand the Holy Spiritdescendson to
the marriedcouple duringthe Christian
weddingceremony.In otherwords,the
merelyphysicalexperienceof pleasureis
investedwitha metaphysicaland spiritual
import.Crucially,the effectof thisis to
redirectone fromthe monadic,libidinal
pursuitof pleasuretowardsthe attainment
of relationalconnectionand solidarity
- the achievementof 'sympathy'with
anotherhuman being.This, forO'Brien, is
the decisivequestionto demand of sexual
experience- to what degreedoes this
experiencefurtherour moral development?
Emma Donoghue has observedthat
O'Brien's characterscan be dividedinto
those 'who take moral responsibility
and
back
from
sin
and
...
who
are
those
step
equally morallyresponsibleand walk into
sin frommotivesof love'.40She goes on

35 Coughlan, 'Kate
O'Brien', 70.

36 MaryLavelle,308.
37 MaryLavelle,309.
38 MaryLavelle,309-10.
39 Мдгу Ltfi/é?//é?,
309.
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to note thatthereis no greatdifference
betweenthesetwo typesof characters.The
pointis not whethertheycommitthe sin
and
or not, rather'but the responsibility
In
this
in
the
choice'.
show
they
integrity
The
in
O'Brien's
regardAgnes Mulqueen
Ante-Room(1934) and Mary bavelle may
be thoughtof as mirrorimages. By refusing
to elope withhersister'shusband,with
whom she is in love, Agnes makes a decision
thatis ultimatelytragicbut forreasons that
are scrupulouslymorallycommendable
- she does not want to cause pain to her
sister.Our sense of herat the novel'send
is thatshe is deeplyunhappybut morally
Conversely,by choosing
strengthened.41
to make love to the marriedJuanito,Mary
takes an importantstep on herpath to
achievingautonomy.There is no question
of readingAgnes'schoice as an effectof
repression,and of Mary's choice as a victory
oversuch repression.Moreover,Mary's
decisionto embracesexual desiredoes
not mean she rejectsherinheritedmoral
framework,any morethan Agnes'srefusal
of such desireinvolvesan endorsement
of thatframework.Rather,thatsystem
to the
is placed to one side as insufficient
ethicaltask at hand.
The contentof Mary's choice when
confrontedwithsexual desireis of less
significancethan how she makes it. She
cannot reciprocateAgatha's desireforher,
but Agatha'sdeclarationof love elicitsfrom
Mary solidarity,an empatheticinsightinto
the perverseand Utopianqualityof desire.
WithJuanito,herown desiresmeetwith
his, but herdecisionto consummatetheir
relationshipis not cast as the impetuous
pursuitof sexual pleasure.It is, instead,a
carefullyconsidereddecisionto take a 'risk',
as Mary describesit.42She is consciously
placingherselfoutsidethe bounds of what
she knows to be the parametersof her
inheritedmorality,parametersthatshe still
believesin even as she transgressesthem,
because of what she hopes such an act of
will achieve- namely,that
estrangement
of
experience 'sympathy'withanother

personand the developmentof herown
moral capacity.As she explains herdecision
to Juanito,she places it withinthose other
changes she has experiencedin herself
duringhertimein Spain. She tellshim:
It's been fantastic,mytimein Spain, it's
been a mad, impossiblethingdropped
intomyordinarylife.Tomorrowit will
be over,and althoughit has changedall
myplans, lifewill have to be ordinary
again, in some way thatI know nothing
about yet.So beforeit's over- finishit
forme,Juanito.43
Mary's finaldemand ofJuanitois
ambiguous.Does 'finish'mean bringto a
conclusionor bringto completion?Will
makinglove to Juanito,submittingto his
'claim', reinsertMary intopatriarchal
subordinationand negatethe small measure
of autonomyshe has achievedin the last few
months?Or will thisact of transgression
roundoffand make completeMary's phase
As O'Brien's
of acceleratedself-growth?
actual
of
their
love-making
description
demonstrates,and as Coughlan has argued,
thisambiguityis neverresolved.
Mary describeshertime
Interestingly,
in Spain in similartermsto herearlier
descriptionof the 'perversionsof the heart':
it has been 'fantastic'and a 'mad impossible
thing'.The equivalencebetweenMary's
experienceof Spain and herexperienceof
sexual desireis reiteratedthroughoutthe
ensuingepisode of herlove-makingwith
Juanito.This connectionis mainlycreated
throughthe echoes and parallelswiththe
earlierbullfightepisode, since the bullfight
stands as a synecdocheforSpain - or
moreaccurately'Spain', the constellation
of ideas and values thatO'Brien affixes
to thatword, as O'Faolain, in a similar
vein,was to do with 'Italy'.44The bullfight
getsrecalledexplicitlyby the narrator
duringthe love-makingepisode. But it is
and
mostvividlypresentmetaphorically,
in a particularlytroublingform,when
the descriptionof Mary's physicalpain
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invokestheearlierbloody image of the
violentdeath of the bull. The episodes are
furtherlinkedthroughO'Brien's use of the
same combinationof aesthetics,classicism
and eroticismin each. The bullfightis, in
O'Brien's version,an aestheticritualof
catharticviolencethatgivesexpressionto
thehumanencounterwithmortality.She
describesa man slowlykillinga bull as an
elaborateand darklysensuousdance, and
unmistakablyerotic:
thematadordrew his enemyto his
breast,and past it,on thegentlelure;
broughthim back along his thighas if
forsheerlove; let himgo and drew him
homeagain V4theswordsank wherethe
in to the hilt,as
studribbonsfluttered,
if
driven
as
the
dealer believed
bravely
himselfto have been dipped in Achilles'
river.45
For Mary,the bullfightis 'more fullof
news of life'spossiblepain and senselessness
and quixotryand barbarismand glory
than anythingeverbeforeencounteredby
thisgirl... moresymbolic,moredramatic,
a morepersonaland searchingarrowto
theheartthan she had everdreamtof'.46
O'Brien's resortto theseratherbaroque
effusionsindicatesherattemptto convey
a sense of the bullfightas a metaphysical
and transcendent
experienceforMary.
More concretely,
thereis muchemphasis
in thissectionof the novelon how Mary
is 'growingup fastin thisforeignsoil'.47
Bytheend of thechaptershe is in tears,
due to hergrowingawarenessof thegulf
thatis openingup betweenherselfand her
fiancéback in Ireland. Clearly,thisgrowing
fromJohnhelpsto push
estrangement
forwardthe romanceplot as it prepares
thegroundforMary's firstmeetingwith
to the
Juanito,while also contributing
since
of
woman-centred
formation,
plot
it emphasizeshow Mary's attainmentof
autonomycan onlytake place away from
the 'dominatingauthority'ofJohnand her
father.48
O'Brien also uses the bullfight

episode to elaborateherconceptof Bildung
as a narrativeof ethical development.As
she entersthe bullringbeforethe fight,
Mary 'had neverfeltso muchashamed of
herselfas she was feelingnow'.49When they
are leavingafterwards,Agatha comments
thatshe wonderswhy'the Churchdoesn't
make it a sin to go to the bullfight'.Mary
replies,'I thinkit is a sin'.50The references
to 'shame' and 'sin' indicatethatsimilarity
betweenthe bullfightand illicitsexual
desirethatO'Brien seeks to create.Mary's
nominationof the bullfightas sinful,
althoughit is not technicallyso, is a
rhetoricalequivalentto heroriginaldecision
to go to the bullfight.It is an assertionthat
the ultimatearbiterof hermoral actions,
the authorityto nominatewhat is moral
or not,mustbe Mary herself.It is only
throughplacingherselfdirectlyin the midst
of potentiallysinfulor immoralexperience
thatshe can reach such decisions.As in her
encounterswithAgatha and Juanito,the
contentof Mary's experiences- whether
of unrequitedor fulfilledsexual desire,or
herintenseifratheropaque emotionaland
- is
intellectualresponseto the bullfight
less crucial to herdevelopmentthan the
moral decisionsthatshe makes around
those experiences.
one of the
The bullfightis therefore
threemoral teststhatstructureMary's
formation.It is also the firstand sets the
patternforthose two eroticteststhatare
the morefamiliarand conventionalmaterial
of the romance.The narrativesignificance
combinedwith
ascribedto the bullfight,
its uniquelyHispanic culturallocation,
inevitablydraws our attentionto O'Brien's
settingof hernovel.As herfriendand
earlycritic,Lorna Reynolds,pointsout,
O'Brien 'neveruses a foreignsettingfor
meredecorationor trimming:it always
playsan organicpart in the total design'.51
The Spanish settingof Mary bavelle
has itsoriginsin biography,and in Irish
social history.O'Brien had made a similar
journeyto Mary's when she workedas a
'Miss' and an Englishliteraturetutorto

45
46
47
48
49
50
51
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the son and daughterof a wealthyfamily
near the Basque cityof Bilbao in 1922
and 1923.52 As the Prologueto the novel
suggests,it was a journeymade by many
youngIrishCatholic womenof herclass
and generation.53Perhapsbecause of this
encounterwiththecountryin herformative
years,Spain is thecountryoutsideof
IrelandthatO'Brien returnedto mostoften
in herwriting.Besides Mary bavelle and
That Lady (1946), whichare set there,she
also wrotea biographyof the sixteenthcenturySpanish mystic,Saint Teresa of
Avila (1951), and a travelogue,Farewell
Spain (1937).
The choice of Spain as the settingfor
a novel by an Irishwriterin 1936 could
not be a politicallyneutralor innocent
decision. O'Brien respondedmoredirectly
to the Spanish Civil War in Farewell
Spain, an entertainingand idiosyncratic
account of hertravelsin Spain in the
1930s. It combinesarchitecturaland
political historywithart criticismand
personal reminiscences.But thereis also
a pervasiveregretthatsuch travelis no
longerpossible and a bittersorrowat what
Spain and its people are going through.
She expressesherdismayat the attack
on the democraticallyelectedRepublican
governmentand herfierceoppositionto
Franco and the Falangists.The book ends
witha pungentdenunciationof Fascism and
a strikingdefenceof democracy.O'Brien
distinguishesa war waged 'on the clear
insistencethatgovernmentof the people by
the people forthe people shall not perish
fromthe earth' from
a war such as General Franco's,openly
aimed at the murderof everydemocratic
principle,and forthe settingup of his
littleselfas yetanotherMussolini -

such a war strikesnot merelyforthe
death of Spain, but at everydecentdream
or effortforhumanityeverywhere.54
O'Brien repeatedlyemphasizes
Nevertheless,
thatshe is nota communistbuta pacifist

opposed to all war. Thus she drawsback
frommakinganydirectcommitment
to the
beleagueredSpanishleft.She also opens
thebook bylamentingtheend of,whatshe
terms,'two thousandyearsof individualism'.
In herview,bothrightand leftin the 1930s
werecreatinga routinizedworld;thebest
thatcould be hoped forafterthecurrent
crisisin Europewas thatthefuturewould be
'uniformand monotonous.That is whatthe
maddenedworldmustnow seek,thejustice
of decentuniformity'.55
While acceptingthat
thisfutureis 'elementarily
necessary',she
confessesto havingno 'personaldesireto see
it'.O'Brien'sreference
to 'two thousandyears'
sketchesan interesting
alignmentbetween
and liberalindividualism.
Christianity
Moreover,hersenseof theindividualas being
crippledratherthanempoweredbytheforces
- whetheroftherightor the
of modernity
left,capitalismor communism- was shared
suchas
bythoseotherIrishintellectuals,
afteran ideal of
O'Faolain, who werestriving
liberalCatholicism.
For O'Brien, then,thecrucial issue at
stake in the Spanish war appears to be
thislargercivilizationalstrugglebetween
'individualism'and modernpolitical
systemsof whateverhue. In Mary Lavelle,
thecentraljourneyis into a symbolicrather
than a geographicalor political'Spain'.
Fromthe outsetit is clear thatMary's
primaryobjectivein goingto Spain to be
a governessis not merelyto make a living.
Her job is describedas an 'expedient'that,
howeverenforced-seeming,
revealsheras
an individualist... capable of dreamand
unfitto marchin the columnof female
breadwinners,or indeed in any column
at all. She becomes a miss because not
herwits but herintuitionalantennaetell
herthatit is an occupationwhichwill let
herpersonalitybe.56
The distinctnote of social disdain and
hauteurin the referenceto the 'columnof
femalebreadwinners'indicatesa significant
featureof O'Brien's individualistideal.
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1936. © National Portrait
Gallery,London

Despiteitshighly
developed
capacityfor
ethicalconductandtheattainment
of
with
or
'sympathy' others,
political social
In thetravelogue,
is
no
of
it.
solidarity part
O'Brieninterprets
theSpanishCivilWar
as symptomatic
ofthisconflict
between
and
at a
sympathy politicalpartisanship
historical
level.In Marybavelle,Spainis
contrasted
withIreland,wherepolitical
andfamilialcommitments
makethe
of
ethical
individualism
development
The noveldrawsa geo-moral
impossible.
divisionbetweenthosespacesthatare
fertile
forBildung,
andthosethatarenotandthenewlyindependent
Irishstatecomes
outtheworseinthecomparison.
The novel
in
with
Ireland
1922
opens
Maryleaving
andO'Brien'shistorical
setting
suggests
thatMarymustnotonlyescapetheconfines
offamily
andgenderideologybutalso the

In
politicaldemandsofnation-building.
thenovel,Spainis more'real'thanIreland,
sinceitis theelaborately
realizedground
on whichMary'saccelerated
narrative
offormation
takesshape.Butitis also
moresymbolically
fertile.
'Spain'comes
to standas a geo-political
representation
ofa synthesis
ofself-fulfilment
andethical
and
liberal
choice,autonomy sympathy,
individualism
and Catholicism.57

57 It is also worth
notingthatO'Brien's
ofSpain
representation
indicates
theabsorption
ofothermodesof
the
writing,
notably
intoher
travelogue,
fiction.
Thenovel
bearsthehallmark
ofMediterranean
a modein
orientalism,
whichtheEuropean
'South'masquerades
as thesiteofdesire,
theexoticlandscape
thattheEuropean
'North'fantasies
as
itsopposite.There
aremanyexamples,
AndréGide's
including
TheImmoralist
(1902),
E. M. Forster's
A Room

3

In TheLand ofSpicesO'Brien'smajor
formalinnovation
was to construct
a doublenarrative
ofBildungthatis
on
a
dependent complextemporal
plotting.
The novel'ssetting
is an expensive
Irish
convent
in
school
1904
to
1914,
boarding
wherewe followtheyounger
ofthetwo
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andThomasMann's
Deathin Venice(1913).
Likewise,O'Brien's
fascinated
accountof
thebullfight
recallsboth
ErnestHemingway
and
D. H. Lawrence,
whose
ThePlumedSerpent
(1926) openswithan
extended
description
ofa Mexicanbullfight.
SeeJohnPremble,
TheMediterranean
Passion:Victorians
and
EdwardiansintheSouth
(Oxford,1987).
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58 The Land of Spices,
266.
59 The Land of Spices, 18.
60 These termsare drawn
fromPeterBrook,
Reading forthe Plot
(New York, 1985), 12.

main protagonists,Anna Murphy,from
herarrivalat the age of six to when she
is about to leave foruniversity.
Anna
undergoesa numberof crucial experiences,
'Some Lessons' - as the titleof one of the
chaptershas it. These includebeingunfairly
punishedat the hands of one of the senior
nuns,MotherMary Andrew;witnessing
one of herschoolfellowshumiliated
because of hersocial background;watching
herparent'sdeeplyunhappymarriage
disintegrate;and losingher belovedyounger
brother,Charlie,in a drowningaccident.
Anna learnssome of hermostimportant
lessons fromthe otherchiefprotagonist
of the novel,Helen Archer,the Reverend
Motherof theconvent.She intervenesto
help Anna overcomeherfamily'sopposition
and her 'slow,
to herattendinguniversity,
is the
about
Charlie'
help
unhurrying
Anna's
best
support.58Along
grieving
withthispracticaland emotionalhelp,
the ReverendMotheralso offersAnna a
model of a strong,independentwoman
exercizingauthority,and also thatof a
just,fair-mindedliberalismthatstands
in starkcontrastto the narrow-minded
vindictivenessof MotherMary Andrew
- the latteris also a passionate advocate
of Irishculturalnationalism.Woven
throughthe storyof Anna's development
are the ReverendMother'songoingclashes
withzealous Irishnationalistslike Mary
Andrew,and also incidentsfromherearlier
life.These are framedas Helen's memories,
mainlyof hergirlhoodin Brusselsin the
1870s and 1880s and, in particular,her
relationshipwithherfather,the most
significantfigurein herearlyemotional
and intellectualformation.FromHelen's
memorieswe learn thatin the 1860s Henry
Archerhad suddenlyleftEngland, and
abandoned his promisingacademic career
to move to the Continentwithhis wife
and baby daughter.It becomes clear thata
scandal concerninghis sexual relationship
withanotherman may have led to this
move. In a pivotalepisode, the eighteenyear-oldHelen accidentallysees herfather

'in the embraceof love' withanotherman.
Thereafter,she had 'turnedherback upon
herself,upon talents,dreams,emotions-

and undertakenthe impersonaland active
serviceof God'.59
To use the termsdeveloped by the
Russian Formalists,we can say that
Anna's narrativeof developmentis plotted
withthefabula of the narrative,
consistently
thechronologicalorderin whichevents
unfold,while Helen's is revealedwithinthe
sujzet,the orderof eventsas narrated.60
So, forinstance,Helen's memoriesof her
earlyyearsas a nun in hertwentiesappear
at an earlierpointthan the memoriesof her
childhood,or hermemoriesof thecrucial
incidentwithherfather.Thus thereare
various references
to some traumathatlies
behindHelen's decisionto become a nun,
but the narrativeitselfis well advanced
beforethattraumaticformativeepisode
is disclosed to the reader.We also get an
contrastbetweentwo types
interesting
of Bildungnarrative.In Anna's case we
see the youngprotagonistundergoingher
formativeexperiencesblindly,as it were,
and gropingemotionallyand intellectually
to discernthe meaningof eventsas they
unfold.With Helen, we see the protagonist's
older selfretrospectively
organizingher
formativeexperiencesinto a narrative,
while observingand commentingon her
youngerself.The juxtapositionof the
youngerwoman strugglingtowardsher
futureand towardsmaturitywiththe older
woman reflecting
maturelyon herpast
allows O'Brien to conveya temporallyand
emotionallycomplexsense of the process
of femaleself-definition.
Therefore,a
this
effect
of
temporalplotting
significant
is the transmissionof educativeexperiences
across generations,as Helen passes on to
Anna the lessons she has learnedfromher
relationshipwithHenry.
of
On one level,thistransmission
Anna
first
comes
is
experience pedagogical.
to theReverendMother'snoticewhenthe
recitesa poem by
newlyarrivedsix-year-old
a
school
at
gathering.Since
HenryVaughan
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HenryArcherwas a scholarof seventeenthcenturyEnglishpoetry,thepoem evokesin
Helen memoriesof herfather.Anna, we are
told,'quickenedsomethingof herfather'in
Helen, 'somethingerratic,speculativeand
quick on thewing'.61UndertheReverend
Mother'stutelage,littleAnna recitesa poem
fortheschool everyotherSundaynight
duringherfirstyear.In thispedagogical
Helen re-createsone of Henry's
relationship
salientvirtues,sincehe had taughtherwith
'an exactingvigour,methodand love which
she receivedfromno otherteacher... he
pouredimaginativeknowledgeall about
her;he gave heran individualistic,
sunny
access intolife,and so, as she thought,
intoherself'.62
Withherfather'slessons
on literature
and history,
Helen had also
imbibedhis values,and especiallyhis
'obsession'with'the beautyof personal
freedom,and thehumanobligationof noninterference'.63
Helen's encounterwithAnna
notonlyreconnectsherwitha nurturing
parent,it also forcesherto reconsiderher
future.On theday whenHelen firstmeets
Anna, she had decidedto resignherpost as
ReverendMother.Wearyof herpositionas
theEnglish-born
head of an Irishconvent,
Helen is depressedbywhat she sees as the
inward-looking
parochialismof thenarrow
culturalnationalismdisplayedbythose
aroundherand feelsharassedbythebishop,
thechaplainand theothernunswho want
to modifytheschool's'European' styleof
educationso as to bringit intolinewithlocal
needs.Buttheurgeto watchoverAnna, and
to protectherfromherhopelessparentsand
thecrueltyof Mary Andrew,promptsHelen
to destroyherletterof resignation.
However,Helen also passes on to Anna
theotherlegacyof those lessonslearned
painfullyin the yearsafterthe incidentof
seeingherfatherwithhis lover.Helen was
in herlast termat school in Brussels,where
theArchersfinallysettled,and she and her
fatherhad plans forherto go to university
in thecomingautumn.While helpinga
nun to preparethe altar fora feast-day,
Helen offersto run to herfather'shouse

nearbyto bringback some roses fromhis
garden.As she passes thewindow of her
father'sstudyshe sees that'two people
were there.But neithersaw her;neitherfelt
hershadow as it frozeacross the sun ... she
saw Etienneand herfather,in the embrace
of love.'64Helen's reactionis to run away,
both immediatelyby runningback to the
conventand morepermanentlyby deciding
in the followingweeks to become a nun.
She chooses the highlydisciplinedand
regulatedlifeof a nun overtheworldof a
intellectualoffered
cultured,free-thinking
by herfather,because she now sees, or
believesshe sees, 'the sortof thingthe most
gracefullifecould hide ... in herfather,in
the best personshe had knownor hoped
to know'.65As well as rejectingHenry's
values and worldviewin herdecisionto
become a nun,she also makes a more
fundamentalrejectionof his prized ideals
of 'personal freedom'and 'non-interference'
byjudginghim forhis sinfulnessand,
as she painfullyrealizes, by hatinghim.
She punisheshim furtherby nevertelling
himwhat she saw on thatafternoonor
explainingfullyherdecisionto become a
nun. Even on his deathbed,yearslater,he is
leftstillwonderingabout herreasons. Like
hershadow,which 'frozeacross the sun' on
thatday,Helen's mindand soul freezeand
this'hardness'remainedwithherforthe
nextfewyearsas she trainedto be a nun in
Franceand workedas a teacherin various
conventsaround Europe.
Afterelevenyearsshe returnsto the
conventin Brusselsand spendstimewith
herfatheragain. Seeing herfather'visibly
happy,guiltlessand good - who was
guiltyand evil, theologysaid' - poses a
challengeto Helen. This challenge'roused
all the Protestantin her- she was a
grandchildof Englishrectories'- and lead
herto understandthat'a soul should not
take upon itselfthe impertinenceof being
foranothersoul; thatGod is
frightened
alone witheach creature'.66Thus Helen
returnsto thatideal positionof liberal
detachmentthatwas herinheritancefrom

61
62
63
64
65
66
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67 The Land of Spices, 20.
68 The Land of Spices, 267.

is thatin
Henry.The crucial difference
the processof havingherliberalismso
acutelytested,she has learnedabout the
pain, whicheven the most scrupulously
kind and sensitive,such as Henry,can
cause to others.She realizes thisnot only
throughbeingaware of the pain which
he is ignorantof havingcaused her,but
understandingthat
throughretrospectively
the source of herlate mother'spervasive
melancholywas hermarriageto Henry.
Helen improveson Henry'sliberalism
throughherdevelopmentof a morerefined
ethical understandingof the individual's
relationshipwith,and obligationsto, others.
There is, however,a significant
ambiguityabout the novel'spresentation
of this process throughwhich an ethical
liberal subjectis formed.Its complex
temporalplottingmeans that in the fabula
of the novelwe see the second stage of the
process happeningfirst.That part of the
narrativeframedas Helen's memoriesof
herreturnto Brusselsin her late twenties
and herreconciliationwith her father
occupies the second of fourteenchapters.
Her memoriesof herchildhood and
adolescence, and of the crucial incident
of discoveringherfather'shomosexuality
and its aftermath,are narratedin the
eighthchapter,about two-thirdsof the
way throughthe novel. We read this latter
incident,and Helen's subsequentdescent
into a hatefulilliberalism,already knowing
thatshe will, as it were,come out the
otherside. Moreover,the recountingof
this incidentis followeddirectlyby the
verymovingand lovinglast letterfromthe
dyingHenry to Helen. All of thisworks
to frameand structureour readingof this
incidentin Helen's lifeas beingtraumatic
but ultimatelymorallystrengthening.
Nevertheless,the incidentof Helen's
discoveryis givena particularvividness
and forcefulnessthatcomes not only from
how it is writtenbut also by beingwithheld
fromus untilthis late stage in the narrative.
two competing
There are, therefore,
of how Helen fares
available
interpretations

in the moral testpresentedby herdiscovery
of Henry's sexuality.One conclusionwould
be thatshe is ultimatelysuccessfulin
achievingmoral development,and another
is thatthis incidentis a deeplytraumatic
experiencefromwhich she neverfully
recoversand which would 'always leave
her limping,no matterhow she strovewith
wisdom'.67The novel is takinga gamble
hereand it is uncertainwhichconjecture
the readerwill findmorecompelling;
a difficultand testingbut ultimately
constructiveformationof an ethical liberal
subject,or a moredramaticdescentinto
moralizinghatredto which a liberal subject
can easily succumb when confrontedby
taboo sexuality.
The climax of Anna's formation
narrative,an epiphanicmomentabout
herfuturevocation,servesas a crucial
counterpointto the climacticpointof
Helen's narrative.Anna is preparingfora
seriesof exams thatwill guaranteeherentry
into universityand the scholarshipthatwill
maintainher.Her maternalgrandmother,
who has financialcontroloverthe family
because of Anna's father'salcoholismand
who uses thispower to bullyherdaughter
is opposed to Anna's
and granddaughter,
ReverendMother
the
plans. However,
woman's vanity,her
the
older
manipulates
ambitionsforherbrotherwho is a priest
and the enthusiasmof the local bishop
about Anna's educationalcareer,to defuse
thisoppositionsuccessfully.This crisishas
come to a head in the precedingchapterand
now Anna is lookingforwardsecurelyto
the challengeof the exams and the lifeat
thatawaits her.
university
As she sitsin the garden,ostensibly
on thetussle
reading,Anna is reflecting
withhergrandmotherand particularly
on the characterof the ReverendMother.
Anna acknowledgesthatthe common
perceptionof the ReverendMotheras a
'cold fish,dark horseand queer one' has
some small elementof truthin it. But Anna
had also 'noticedoriginalitieswhichwere
than queer'.68She observes
moreinteresting
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13thJuly1926: Kate O'Brien
(1897-1974).© Photo by
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thatthe ReverendMother,unlikethe other
nuns,neversnubbedor lecturedthegirls
and nevermetedout punishment.She is
also capable of unexpectedindulgences
and kindnesses.Thus we can see the
moresubtleimpactthatHelen is having
on Anna. This goes beyondthe practical
helpof overcomingfamilyopposition
and extendsimplicitlyto providinga
model of behaviour.Anna's reflections
are
one
of
her
less
assiduous
interrupted
by
fellowpupils,Pilar,askingforhelpwith
herschool work.Pilar is readingMilton's
Lycidas, and strugglingto understandit. As
theytalk about the elegy,whichAnna who
is stillgrievingforherbrotherfindspainful
to read, Anna experienceswhat O'Brien
describesas a 'translationof the ordinary'.
Anna sees Pilar
in a new way. She became aware of
herand of themomenton a plane of
perceptionwhichwas strangeto her,
and whichduringitsvisitationshe did
not understandbutcould onlyreceive

- delightedly,
butwithoutsurprisein
if
and
as
she
had been waitingfor
fact,
the lead it was to give. She saw her,it
seemed,in isolationand in a new sphere,
yetone made up of brokensymbolsfrom
theircommonlife... So Anna beheld
her;somethingthatlifecan be about,
somethingwithpower to make life
compose around it. She staredat herin
wonder,hardlyseeingherany more,but
and
realisingherlustrouspotentiality,
that
for
the
this
her,
watcher,
feeling
momentwas a long-awaited,blessedgift;
thatin seeingthistransience,thisgrace,
thisvolatility,flungin a sweetsummer
hour againstgreatilex-trees,againstthe
alone
eveningstar,she was encountering,
and in termsof hersecretneed, a passage
of beautyas revelatoryand trueas any
verseof thegreatelegy.69

69 TheLand ofSpices,
271-72.

Beforethis,Anna's ambitionsforherfuture
have been eitherglamorouslyunrealisticor
vague and undefined.Throughherresponse
to Pilar's 'lustrouspotentiality',Anna
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70 The Land of Spices,
273.
71 TerryEagleton,
The Ideology of the
Aesthetic(London,
1990), 13-30.
72 On O'Brien's writings
on Teresa and another
Spanish Catholic mystic,
Saint FrancisXavier,see
Walshe,Kate O'Brien,

118-19.

findshervocation, 'somethingthatlife
can be about'. Her capacityto transform
Pilar's beautyinto a symbolindicatesthat
this vocation is artistic,and since Anna
has been deeplyinterestedin words and
language since she was six, we can assume
this means a lifeas a writer.Her response
to Pilar's beautyand her 'new way' of
seeingis also cathartic,since it leaves her
feeling'emptiedof grief'.70
In Anna's eyes,Pilar becomes a
'symbolas complicatedas any imaginative
strugglein verse... as a motivein art'. In
an awkwardlyconstructedpassage, the
narratoracknowledgesthatAnna at this
age is whollyunfamiliarwithart history,
but thatifshe wereto know thesethings,
she would be remindedby readingLycidas
of Mantegna's paintings,and of Giorgione's
by the summerlightin the garden.Above
all, she would see the beautifulyoungPilar,
who is fromSouth America,as the girl
in Goya's La Vida Española. But Anna's
experienceis also an annuciatory'visitation'
and 'revelatory'.She 'receives'hervocation
withoutrationallyunderstandingit; her
experienceof seeingPilar's beautyin a
new lightand the glimpseinto herfuture
as an artistthisvisionoffersis a 'blessed
gift'and a 'grace'. Bycombiningthese
two typesof rhetoric,O'Brien is also
invokingtwo distinctmodels of individual
development.One is a secular conceptof
art as 'improving',which is centralto the
liberaltheoryof culture,and whichcan be
tracedback throughfigureslike Matthew
Arnoldin the nineteenthcenturyto the
relatedoriginsof Bildungand aesthetics
and
in eighteenth-century
Enlightenment
Romanticthought.71The second is a notion
occasioned by
of spiritualtransformation
violenceor ecstasydrawn fromthe Catholic
and mysticism.
traditionof martyrology
O'Brien's fascinationwiththistradition
is manifestthroughoutherwork; we will
recall the image of Mary bavelle as Saint
Sebastian and also O'Brien's biographyof
Saint Teresa.72While thesedistinctmodels
are beingrhetoricallyand conceptually

mergedin the narrationof Anna's epiphany,
Helen's double identitylikewiseprovides
herwitha dual, mergingrole. As 'Helen
and pupil of the
Archer',she is the offspring
Arnoldianfigureof Henry.
prototypically
But as 'ReverendMother',and a member
of a FrenchCatholic orderof nuns,she
is immersedin a historicaltraditionof
Catholic religiouslife.
Anna's epiphanyis the lynchpinof
herown formation,but this episode also
gives structuralcohesion to the storyof
Helen and Henry.Anna's musingson
the ReverendMother directlybeforeshe
is interruptedby Pilar and the strategic
place of the Milton poem mean thatthe
presenceof fatherand daughterhoverover
hertransformative
experience.Inevitably,
this suggeststhatAnna's capacityto
respondimaginativelyto Pilar's beauty,
and heremergentcreativepowers thatare
signalled by this,are due to the influence
of Helen and, throughher,of Henry.Anna
is the flowerof all thatis best about the
culturedbourgeoislifeembodied by Helen
and Henry.But Anna's responseto Pilar's
on
eroticismalso signals an improvement
the moral capacityof the Archers.Helen's
encounterwith sexual desireprecipitateda
moral and emotionalcollapse. The moral
testprovidedby this painfulexperience
Helen's liberalism
ultimatelystrengthened
and gave it an ethical dimension.But the
novel suggeststhatthe real beneficiary
of this experiencewas Anna, ratherthan
Helen herself,and the mostcompelling
evidenceforthis is thatelectrifying
spark
thateroticdesiregivesto Anna's creativity
and ambition.The aesthetico-spiritual
and vocational quality of Anna's erotic
encounteralso stands in contrastto
Henry's relationshipwith Etienne.Henry's
absorptionin his sexual relationship,
oblivious to his daughteroutside the
window,wreaks painfulhavoc in both his
and Helen's lives. Thus Anna's exhilarated
transformation
by an eroticencounter
demonstratesthat she can successfully
evade the polar extremesof Henry's
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selfishsensualityand Helen's
unthinkingly
damagingrecoil fromhuman sexuality.
As O'Brien's criticshave observed,The
Land of Spices can be read as a portrait
of the artistas a youngwoman.73Anna
Murphy,like StephenDedalus, is fromthe
IrishCatholic bourgeoisieand is formedin
the same social, religiousand educational
milieu.These are also similaritiesshared
bytheirrespectivecreators.JamesCabalan
has identified
genderas the keydifference
betweenwhat he considersto be the two
foremostBildungsromanein twentiethcenturyIrishliterature.He contrastsJoyce's
Portraitof theArtistas a YoungMan, a
of separationand individuality
'glorification
- ideals whichare peculiarlyWesternand
male, butwhichare takento be normative
and universal',withthe 'attentionto how
Anna and Helen depend on each otherfor
theirmutualgrowth'in O'Brien's The Land
of Spices.74He concludesthatthe two
novels'providebipolarmodels forcoming
of age: male versusfemale'.75One clear
like
problemhereis thatan interpretation
Cahalan's thatstartsfroma fairlysolid
feministbase, startsto veerperilouslyclose
to essentialism.There is rathera fineline
betweenarguingthatthe two novelscapture
somethingspecificabout the experience
of growingup male or female,and the
idea thatthe authors'genderin some way
determinedthetypeof narrativesthey
created.The implicationthatmutualityand
nurturingare significantfeaturesin novels
byand about women because theseare in
some way innatelyfemalecharacteristicsis
equally problematic.
An alternativeis to see thesenovels
as employingtwo ways of narrating
history.The temporalityof Bildungin
Portraitappears to be analogous to that
of revolution.It requiresa wholesale
rejectionof theexistingstateof things
and of the pervadingsocial and political
formations.However,thisis ultimately
illusory,as the revolutionary
impulsein
the novelis defusedbyJoyce'sstructuring

of the narrativewithinthe parameters
of the Freudianmodel of psycho-sexual
development.This casts historyas a trauma
to be resolvedratherthan a set of conditions
withwhichto engagedynamically.
O'Brien's formationnarrativein The Land
of Spices suggestsa moreWhiggishmodel
of historicaldevelopment.Throughher
painfulexperiences,and herabilityto learn
fromthem,Helen Archerimproveson the
model of the ideal liberalsubjectoffered
by herfather.In hershock at discovering
his homosexuality,Helen rejectsboth
Henryand the valuable,cultured,liberal
inheritanceshe has receivedfromhim.
Learningto see him in a moreforgiving
and appreciativelightinvolvesmorethan
reconciliationbetweendaughterand father.
It is a storyof how liberalsubjectivity
can
be placed in peril by illicitsexual desire,but
can thenbe reassembledin a moreethically
robustmannerby havingundergone,but
thenworkedthrough,thatnear-shattering
experience.By the novel'send, we are left
withthe impressionthatAnna, absorbing
byexample and osmosis those lessons
learnedby Helen, will be an even further
improvedliberalsubject.Anna takes into
the futureall thatis best of the Archers'
liberalism,but herliberalismis refined
and made ethicallystrongerbythe lessons
drawn fromtheirmistakes.
That the Archershappen to be English
and Anna, the soil on whichtheirlessons
in how to be a civilizedliberalsubject
bear fruit,happens to be Irishmeans that
geographyand historyare at play here.
Helen's attainmentof an ethical liberalism
in the wake of the crisisprecipitated
by Henry'ssexualityis mapped as the
fusionof nineteenth-century
English
liberalism,withits Protestantroots,and
the purposefulcollectivismofferedby
the Catholic faith,and especiallyby the
religiouslife.It is the mergerof rectory
and conventthat,paradoxically,makes
Helen such a good nun.76As the plot of
the ReverendMother'songoingclashes
withherIrishnuns and the local bishop

73 AdeleM. Dalsimer,
Kate
O'Brien:A Critical
Study(Dublin,1990),
59-72, andJames
M. Cabalan,Double
Visions:Womenand
MeninModernand
Irish
Contemporary
Fiction(Syracuse,
1999),
105-08.
74 Cabalan,Double
Visions,106.
75 Double Visions,108.
76 TheLand ofSpices,21.
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77 The Land of Spices,
75. O'Brien's critics
have been entirely
sympatheticand
unquestioningin their
readingof O'Brien's
critiqueof Irish
nationalism.Adele
Dalsimer,forinstance,
describesHelen's
positionthus:'in her
with
confrontations
the Irish,she loses the
generosityof spirit
she feltforherfather.
Her soul withers,her
humanitydissolves,
and havingknown
the fullnessof human
acceptance,she cannot
toleratelosingit again'.
Dalsimer,Kate O'Brien:
A CriticalStudy,67.
78 The Land of Spices, 75.
79 The Land of Spices, 74.
80 TerryEagleton,'Home
and Away:Internal
Émigrésin the Irish
Novel', in CrazyJohn
and the Bishop, 242.

this 'European' Catholicismis
reiterates,
not the Catholicismof the Irish.Unlike her
defenderin The Bell, C. B. Murphy,O'Brien
does not believethatIrishCatholicism
has been corruptedby 'Victorianism'
(on thecontrary,hercharacterizationof
HenryArchersuggestsa verypositive
valuationof a certainkind of 'Victorian'
liberalism)but by Irishnationalism.It is
heropponents'commitmentto the politics
of culturalnationalism,to introducingthe
Irishlanguage intothe curriculumof the
school, forinstance,thatHelen findsso
objectionable.She can finda productive
reconciliationbetweenhercommitmentto
the liberalvalues of personal freedomand
'detachment',inheritedfromHenry,and
thecollectivecommitmentof beingpart
of a religiousorder.Yet she findsthe idea
of commitmentto a projectof national
developmententirelyanathema to herliberal
values. For the Irish,'about Ireland there
was no appeal to thecomparativemethod;
no detachmentwas regardedas just'. But
forHelen thisis intolerable,since she could
'no moreforgothe latterin herthoughtas
undertaketo live withoutsleep'.77
Afterwritingherletterof resignation
withtheclerical
in a mood of frustration
around
nationalism
of
cultural
supporters
has
that
she
Helen
considers
her,
'given
themup to thatnarrowingfutureof
theirown'.78This 'narrowingfuture'
prophesizedin the novel'snarrativeis
clearlythe 'narrowedpresent'of the novel's
publication.As in Mary bavelle, O'Brien
uses herhistoricalsettingto articulatethe
radical counter-revolutionary
positionthat
the rootsof Ireland'sfailuresin the 1930s
and 1940s do not lie in a 'wrongturning'
sometimeafter1922, but were inherent
in culturalnationalismfromthe outset.
The characterizationof Mary Andrew
indicatesmorepreciselytheclass dimension
of thishistoricalerror.Along withher
commitmentto culturalnationalismand
the Irishlanguage,Mary Andrew'sother
distinguishingfeatureis thatshe is the
daughterof a shopkeeper,unlikethe other

nuns who are of morestoutlybourgeois
or Catholic gentrystock. Mary Andrew's
'erraticand cruel' behaviouris explicitly
linkedto her 'status-uneasiness'withinthe
convent.79This suggeststhattheoriginsof
post-independencefailurelie in theearlier
eclipsingof the Catholic bourgeoisie,either
Unionistor IrishParliamentaryPartyin
theirpolitics,by thearrivistelowermiddleclass supportersof Sinn Féin. Interestingly,
Mary Andrewis also fromTyronewhichsuggeststhatsouthernIrishliberal
repugnanceat the innate'extremism'of
northerners
pre-dated1968.
4
O'Brien's fictionis enlivenedand energized
bythosedivergentcurrentsof utopianism,
liberalismand conservatismthatrun
throughit. For her,it is not sensual and
emotionalpleasurethatmakes sexual
desireso thrillingand excitingbutthat
such desireis 'fantastical'.Desire disrupts
and confoundsthose parametersthatorder
the worldas one findsit. As Eagleton
observesof O'Brien, 'sexual love forher
is a kindof deliciousinsanity,a wayward,
unmanageable,implacableforcewhich
and involvesan
disruptsall settlement
ecstaticcastingloose of one's moorings'.80
In O'Brien's fiction,sexualityis so disruptive
because itthrowsus onto an ethicalplane
whereour inheritedcriteriaproveof only
limiteduse. The onlyadequate resource
available is one's own conscience,and one
mustdraw on thisto adjudicatebetween
competingdesires,demandsand obligations.
A potentialrewardforplungingbravely
intothisunchartedspace fullof challenges
and risksis the attainmentof 'sympathy'.
Wrestlingwiththedemandingethical
challengesof sexual desiregeneratesbonds
attachmentand solidarity.
of understanding,
These bonds may be erotic,as theyare with
Mary and Juanitoand withAnna's response
to Pilar,but are not necessarilyso, as with
Mary's feelingstowardsAgatha,or the
relationshipsbetweenHelen and Henry,
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and Helen and Anna. The otherpotential
rewardforsuchethicalrisk-taking
is
and new,exhilarating
growth,development,
possibilities:Mary leaves Spain withher
futuretransformed;
Anna has attaineda
vocationthatwill fulfilhertalents.
Sexual desireis Utopianin O'Brien's
fiction,then,since it suggeststhe possibility
- if
of orderingtheworlddifferently
moralitycan be remadeanew, whynot
politicaland economicsystemsas well?
Sexual desireis a means bywhichmore
sustainingand less atomizedrelationships
are made possible,and betterfuturesare
glimpsed.But O'Brien draws back from
theseradical suggestionsas soon as she
raisesthem.The Utopianpotentialof sexual
desireis simultaneouslyrevealedand then
containedwithinthe milderlimitsof liberal
pluralism.Mary glimpsesthe 'fantastical'
qualityof the 'perversions'she,Agatha and
Juanitoshare. But thisis thendissipated
bythe lesson she takes fromthisinsight,
whichis an understandingof thecommon
humanitythatsubtendstheirapparent
differences.
Directlyafterthe narration
of Anna's encounterwithPilar,The Land
of Spices concludeswitha conversationin
whichHelen advises Anna to 'be the judge
of yourown soul; but neverfora second,
I imploreyou, set up as judge of another.
Commentator,annotator,ifyou like,but
neverjudge.'81There is a strikingcontrast
betweenthe exhilarationand exuberance
of Anna's eroticizedepiphanyand this
elegantlyphrasedreiterationof thegospel
injunctionabout throwingthe firststone.
O'Brien's fictionexhibitsa paradoxical
driveto give birthto radical suggestionsjust
beforecloakingthemin liberalaspirations.
O'Brien believesin the possibilityof
historicalchangeand progress.Her plots
are drivenby herheroines'searchfor
moralgrowthand autonomy,as well as
forculturalrefinement
and educational
forms
accomplishment.These different
of developmentare distinctbut entwined
witheach otherand withthe heroines'
sexual experiences.The trans-generational

narrativeof the Archersand Anna Murphy
expands the scope of such development
beyondthe span of the individualsubject,
and suggestsa trajectoryof continual
thatlendsitselfto beingread
improvement
as an allegoryof historyas progress.But if
O'Brien's narrationof how an ideal liberal
individualismcan be cultivatedsuggests
thathistoricalchange is possible and
welcome,thisnarrativeis simultaneously
predicatedon the impossibilityof achieving
such change. Her novelscontrasttwo
kindsof relationship.There are those
relationshipsof 'sympathy'- composed
of love, of nurturingand of understanding
- thatcan unitelovers,butcan equally
unitefriends,parentsand children,
siblings,mentorand pupil,and so on. The
qualityof such relationshipsis evidenceof
one's capacityto attain an ethicallywellformedindividualism.But thenthereare
those relationshipsbased on the bonds of
solidaritythathave the potentialto become
the fuelof politicalcommitment,
such as
anti-colonialnationalism,socialism or
feminism.Bycontrast,theserelationships
are toxic to the ethical individualideal,
since theymake it impossibleto achieve
that'detachmentof spirit'thatis so crucial
to itsattainment.82Hence, Mary's moral
developmentin thecourse of the narrative
is predicatedon maintainingherdistance
fromthatbleaklyhomogenizingcolumn
of femalebreadwinnersmentionedat the
beginning.Froma feministperspective,
thisfissurebetweenthe ideal of ethical
individualismand solidaritybased on
genderis deeplyproblematic.
In addition,O'Brien's plots invariably
distributethe desireforBildungand
autonomyunevenlyacross class lines among
herfemalecharacters.Her centralfemale
and middle-classcharactersare usually
surroundedby lower-classwomen,whose
physicallabour sustainsthesewomen
materiallyand whose emotionallabour
sustainsthempsychologically.
These women
are representedas unfailinglydevoted
to theirmistressesand theiremploying

81 The Land of Spices,
284.
82 The Land of Spices,
210. Ironically,this
phrase is coined by
Miss Robertson,the
Englishsuffragist
whom Anna meetson
holiday.It comes up in
herconversationwith
the bishop,when Miss
Robertsoncriticizes
Irishnationalism
forbeinginimicalto
thisspirit.When the
bishop retortsthat
she has not displayed
thatspiritin herown
politicalactivism,Miss
Robertsondescribesher
politicsas 'an accident
of timeand place'. Some
critics,such as Elizabeth
Cullingford,read this
set-piecedialogue
betweenan Irish
nationalistbishop and
an Englishsuffragist
as O'Brien contrasting
the narrowlimitations
of nationalismwiththe
broader,internationalist
scope of feminism.
However,Miss
Robertson'sbeliefin
the 'accidental' quality
of herpoliticswould
appear to undermine
feministas muchas
anti-colonialnationalist
politics,since both
are emancipatory
interventions
to change
historyratherthan
accept its 'accidents'.
Elizabeth Butler
Cullingford,'"Our
Nuns are not a Nation":
Politicizingthe Convent
in IrishLiteratureand
Film',Eire-Ireland,41
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83 Murphy,'Sex,
Censorshipand the
Church',The Bell, 2, 6
(1941), 65-75; Murphy,
'Censorship:Principle
and Practice',The Bell,
3,4 (1942), 293-301;
Walshe,Kate O'Brien,
77.
84 JohnJordan,'Kate
O'Brien - A Note on
Her Themes', The Bell,
19, 2 (1954), 53-59, 57.
[Originalemphasis.]

families,and to the hierarchicalstructure
of theconventin the case of the lay sisters.
Neitherthey,nor the narrativevoice of
the novels,questionstheirrole and place
withina highlystratified
social order.
Paradoxicallythen,while the attainment
of O'Brien's ideal of ethicalindividualism
is imperilledbycommitments
of gender,
class and nation,achievingthe ideal is
equally impossiblewithoutbelongingto
a quite narrowlydefinedclass formation.
The values of tolerantdetachmentand
ethicalcourage always coexist withan
aestheticsensibilitythatis dependenton
beingimmersedin a specifictypeof cultural
knowledgeand value-system.Beingan
ethicalliberalindividualin the O'Brien
mode requiresthe prioraccumulationof
extensivequantitiesof culturalcapital.
If O'Brien's model of Bildungsuggests
thathistoricalprogressis desirable
but impossibleto achieve,herpostindependenceIrelandsuffersparticularly
acutelyfromthiscondition.O'Brien
launchesan assault fromwithinon the
prevailingpublic moralitydiscourseswith
hernarrativesof sexual moral testsand
herideal of ethicalliberalindividualism.
The historicalsettingand geo-moral
cartographyof the novelslocate the public
moralitydiscourseswithinthe larger
projectof anti-colonialnationalism.Public
moralityis a symptomof how the prevailing
model of national developmenthas failed
and, crucially,was always constitutionally
destinedto fail. But ifthismodel of
nationaldevelopmentis a failure,what are
the alternatives?FromC. B. Murphyto
EibhearWalshe, it has been a shibboleth
of O'Brien criticismthatherfictionposited
a sophisticated,enlightenedEuropean
Catholicismas an ideal contrastto the
insularityof the IrishFree State.83The
deferenceshown to O'Brien's imaginative
constructionof an idealized European
Catholic bourgeoisiehas occluded a number
of flawsin thatconstruction.The most
banal of theseflawsis timing.O'Brien
was articulatingthisEuropean ideal in her

fictionjust as Europe was in thedepths
of an unprecedentedbarbarity,to which
manymembersof the European bourgeoisie
activelycontributed.O'Brien's construction
is also structurally
unsound since it is
not entirelyclear ifherliberalbourgeois
ideal is actually'European' or 'Catholic'
at all. In a reviewof O'Brien's The Flower
of May (1953), JohnJordanargued that
'howeverCatholic may be theworld in
whichtheymove,Miss O'Brien's heroines,
withoutexception,may moreeasily be
ß4 O'Brien takes
describedas protestants*
greatdelightin evokingtextuallythe
sensual experienceof Catholic religious
practice,and was especiallyinterestedin
the potentialempowermentand fulfilment
thatreligiouslifeofferedto women. Her
Bildungnarrativesare fundamentally
shaped by theconceptionof sexualityas a
moral problem,and hercharactersview this
problemthroughthe prismof Catholicism.
Nevertheless,the resolutionof thesemoral
problems,and the ethical individualist
ideal projectedin the narrativethroughthis
resolution,is fundamentally
underpinnedby
nineteenth-century
bourgeoisliberalism.As
the charactersof Henryand Helen Archer
particularlyillustrate,O'Brien primarily
associates thispoliticalpositionwith
Protestantism
and withtheculturedEnglish
middleclasses. O'Brien's visionof Irish
modernizationinvolveslookingoutwardsto
a narrowlydefinedsphereof metropolitan
culture.But along withgoingoutwards,
theculturemustalso go backwards.
The 'wrongturn'of independencemust
somehowbe undone and the hegemony
of an idealized bourgeoisie- Catholic in
formalreligiousadherencebut politically
and philosophicallyliberaland Protestant
- mustbe restored.Since thegracefully
elegiac tone of O'Brien's fictionadmitsthat
thisreturnis impossible,Irishcultureis
stuckfast- incapable of reversingso thatit
can go forward.
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